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fir. ^ our Want Ads daily-and profit greatly ^ the °f Cmployces rcad and
»»522r.&i2lSS$’ ti¥- . Write, your Want Ad like Ihose below.

^ £ J%“e a"d to the point. Then send it
™LP ^ w be pleased with thc

3oârd°of Tradtf hKd ^ 1"??i-0f Î5* VertiniHlft pi^seht'B»# service, sréter •ISfU‘*S»'
Jnderwniter^tn SjAi taT'ÆÜS *%£ * ’“8n
o. the tuty in ,h. autumn. . ^tvsattaMioU. was cover Man-

------  Hattan south of 59th St,: Which is sup-
^ O O O OO'O OOOOOOOO O r plied with water from' the Central Park

Reservoir under a maximum hfeâ& of 
120 feet Thté head Ik insufficient to 
aise water to tops of 

■■BMIstories high, 
ht fatie even to reachAhe roofs of eych 
fuildlngs. The resHlt of this low 
oressure is that property owners and 
enants are "Compelled to install- pri

vate pumping plants to force thb wa- 
Iter ipto roof tanks, which supply the 
automatic sprinkle*;.*^U^ppoçssi.ty 
noreases the cost of sprinkler instal

lation about ,40 per cent . ,n' ’
A rec c'pimènhàtlrin *ael rtitfde by the 

"ity Water bfe'barttiïÜht ;f6t pumphng 
he Croton àuppiÿ'iàgâinst d1' 200 foot1 

head, Which would deliver water in 
he lower Manhattilii at from

175 to 80 pounW préësürc ht’the street 
evél and 25 pounds pteksUffe1 'ort’the 
<*p floor of a 10-storey bsHdihlfV.

Under the dow pressure qyst*m ten- 
thts and property owners jare either 
:ompelIdd to incur unnecessary-expense 
n installing sprinkljSre, or else to pAy 

nigh ratesro< 
ihscnce of sprinklers.

Mr. Fuertês sa^yg Ih his 
iis work has ’been much
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(Suggestions for You to Adopt)

• aEürHSS
re feet, the lots haying frontage 
jlremont avenue, for, the sum of

TAX lit MARYLAND
Examination of the Insurance Depart'-- 

, ment of the State of Meryland 
ROVeala a Startling Oonditien of 
Affaire Regarding Taxation.

-'other sales includ'al that by H. II. ■ ------ 1—
il,lier to the Canadian Ppclflc Railway A recent article in the American 
gE»y cf pan ot lot; 8 Hoéhélàga,; .'Rechange and Review comments On 
JsSsne 12,164 square ^eet, thé; same jho nutation of excessive state taxk- 
üwife ’frontage to Alrd avenue, foe tion Is- (prclbly brought to one’s at-
£$);'J. A. Masse sold to X A. Bolvin jfPUfitt W';«» examination of the l*. CHIEF MANN IMPROVING ”
ifl-ilC'-*>38, Cote Visitation, with’Nos. financial report of the insurance > ’ 0
b 10 a» CM** ■«*»«. *<* «8-«e»: Si “,an-l!ind' ,2 T”*68 J deputy Chief Arthur Mann of O
3sf Mrs.' Willie Bray hold to Andre W*»«* ™?, ®sc<ü year ended- Novem- > the'l-'ire Brigade. wBo was in- oSîtTJii ^sS M ^ ='To ti°. rr,‘n j ^

4^-■"r'.:3B£tt££gr3ÆSKS51-.-Î ^

preflMnn365*ays °f-'.ha,f th^î where an examination O.

was lit first,Reared. ’ ü|

J b 000000.0.00
large portion, Yf-not all, oHhis'TWttet* 
amount: would have been rettied to 
poHcyholdêrs htid it not gone tb enrich 
tlje Old Line State. The fasurande 
business- asti no favbrs, It is pferfbet- 
&. willing to pay its w»y, but it is cer
tainly being imposed upon when re
quired to contribute In a single state in 
one year nearly ten times the amount 
r‘Xpendeu by that state in the conduct 
of its department of insurance sfupdr-

T

SALESMEN WANTED — Competent 
retail clothing salesmen. We want 
experienced men of good np 
wlio knows talking points - 
clothing and who cun present 
mon-handise attractively and 
vincingly to customers, 
gooii Hillary to caj 
Riving full dotnlls i 
or call. AfidreHs:

penranve 
of men’s

pay 
rite

prov- ■»-:f

win
>it Me msn. W 
>f experience, etc..Learn toIN HALF.

beencut h, hah 
Sait .Lake .Xiolfat 
' its present ter- 
. tor.the* purpose 
veioplng, “the ln- 
hig the qnly road 
tal J llylde. IJere- 
- fate. has been 
li on a io^g liat

erf-
O o USE POSITION WANTED -By ex|x>rlenced 

retail shoo HAlMitian. Tlmroughly 
understands He|ling pointu of shove; 
kmiws leathers:
Hhoe.s correctly.

•;1
buildings tfiofe
ahd .sorrtotihiesthan four ictent to fit'"mi

Will ha mile
produce

Will learn your stock 
piiekly. Salary reasormhle. AcldreHs:

»
i-nstiHnei'H with tact and

I ■:•)

KANSAS TO CUT BATES
- 'S**‘;o:::7|SiOj8pp‘

«The Want Ad Way”*«« «VIT.

rht-fcV tne Cattle j 
of Texab against 
o recover claims 
55 for excessive 
-actldn.i is. based 
one time ago by 
Eton which, it is 
claims-paid. The
lying-béen made 
\te points. The 

• bwen - pending 
relief was held 

lent of the Hep- 
nlseldn was pre- 
Tlty to prescribe 
i a-iurther héâr- 
previous opinion 
ade a subject of 
held that an ad- 
ih 19P3 was un- 
vere ordered re- 
vember, 1905.

,• syjÿir-
Will-Fight to Prevent 'Fini Ineürance 

Dwelling HflBtW* * :

">Ua“d^^TJovrn,l:0!
Kansas, July.'81.Ttrpeka Kansas 1» 

planning a, fight-.to p-réVèhù Are insur*- 
ance companies from' making - h^glrer 
prices on mercantile and- 'dwelling 
house risks, than thoeéi which prevail
ed before former Superintendent Of In- 
8iirincé Barnes made his reduction or
der* in 1909 and 1910.

Isaac S. Lew is, State Superintendent 
of insurance, has aSkod the mayors of 
the first, sècond and third class cities in 
Kansas to give exact ' information as
to fire and tornado losses- during the KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
lût .en years, anfi also the amount I Buckingham. Quo.. Jufy 20— Death 
of insurance paid thereon. U tljé Su- cqme suddenly to two residents of the 
preme Court finally rules that Mr. | lownsiilp, when lightning killed Sira. 
Borneo enters are void because com, .Arthur Denis and a child in arms, 
pnnle» were not given due_ notice, toe;™** seven months. A daughter, ui:

prove Steter-

<^Me,
span- v of horses ■ 'he*<Was' Uiihar*- 

• anCherdbUSco, both Gamble

Rate 2c A Word 
1 Cent Each Succeeding InsertionO 0, 0 0,0 0

EIM FEÜ5TLES 
IE HPB

FOR SALE.
BOOT.AND SHOE MANUFACTURE, 

situated at No. 636 Craig Htreot east, 
completely equipped and in g<m«l 
running order. For conditions and 
permit to visit, apply to Alexander 
Desmarteau,
east. Bell Tel. Main 8770.

LOTS FOR SALE.
LOTS FOR SALE* AT 1‘OINT CLAIRE TO* LET JaT'uIVS m iuilïTo, xfi 

Frontage IL'O fret by Ilf, feet deep. St. ("ntherino Street- Wéàtt large. 
The chance nf lifetime, going at 7Vj 
centH per font. ('ilhIi rei|iiire<l $335.00; 
balance easy instalments spread 
four years. High location, near both 
stations n ml Lake St. Louis. Apply 1 NE\\r MA I ’I* l N BU1LD1NC1 tiffkra to 
r. O. Box L*i)!■!. City. let in this well lighted fireproof

BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.

bright office, central location, rent 
low. Apply Hpom 1. or M/ Roman,. 
235 St. James street, 'i’hono Main 
1271.

>o Say Delegates to Port Sanitary 
Congress Held Recently In 

Blackpool, England.

irumrahee because-of the

report ^hat 
delayed by 

he difficulty of securing information 
vith regard to existing conditions as 
o private pumping and Uuyjran 
ays. Circulars containing a 

wére diàtributc

60 Notre Dame street

KINDLING WOOD FOR THE MIL- 
lion. Kindling, $2.25; Cut Hardwood, 
$3.26; Mill Block 
"Molascult” for 
Diarnrid, 402 William Street.
Main 462.

!The living conditions of 

he British mercantile marine 
riticistfd adversely at the meeting of 

^>ort sanitary authorities attached tc 
he Sanitary Congress,!which concluded 
it ' Blackpool, Ehglani,

building: low rentals. -Apply
___________ mises, corner Victoria and St. Uath-
WANTEii. Any honest person with a j erliie .street west.

little cash an learn of a simple in- j MANUK.\('TU1TIN& " FLXŸfC 
vestm<-nt near Montreal that will I 
mean wealth in a very slant lime.
Only people in eiirnest nee*I write.
C. D. <'. Journal of Commerce, Read 
Building. Montreal.

CÔ¥¥ÔN MILL SI I f'ERINTEN1 »ENT 
vfknta position. Good manager. Ex
cellent

SITUATIONS WANTED.seamen in ce out- 
list of 

cl to the
ks, $2.00 p 
horses. J.

er load. 
C. Me- 

Tel.
!7 questions
>wners or occüÀànta' of buildings in 
Manhattan and;tl)ie Bronx!' hut os-the 
•eplies of thèse' t»tovèd: IaVgely unsatls- 

’fiScehtly. , actory, (he necessary data were secu 
Di<. UqlUngridge, of ;Pemburÿ,'' Yn ’liii" '-A by perkortat* Visité; ' 1

’ifesidenthtt Addkcss t* thti'scbtlonV ad- These dat^ covered uhAbt 6,000 build- 
Wcàted cti*t|SuIsory (mUmiàtiUM of al rtg»,' locateà' in Wôupti’ln' t'he' flYlfcf'ent 
•>lfihs of the inhabited quarters of; new ibCtlons of the low sefviblf'iirèarf' iil" 
VAfescls for the approval of the port Vlanhattân. ‘ T'h'ese gVoupA'1 véCriç7' s«> 
-iarii'Mry authority. ^ tbtiV éÂch 'would ISe reiifb’sdhth-

'•rinrine, he declared, had-.jqqg, bçen r. ive of a,'nxuch larger aprrounding area. 
Tjlot 'tin Britain’s fàme. * 'Unly few Mr. Fuei’te's' «ftblect1,'‘which ’is illus- 

Milfghtened' >f»\V,:>lf'xytsdi^d711h^i 1 - ' lihvd; Ay cbl^rtfl ’of" the itrA'Y'mdcr in- 
iutÿ: an4 their interest In •étiaea\-Wilng /estigatiph,' is thprçui^hiy éi^ri^idefed. ' 
ô'iihptovtiiVhe coikWlons : -of .= the# sear . >,Wiater ;dürtaiÂa coiild hbt'iW instalYed 
neri. ' The sailor was housed in a withiipKjflt in Uie residential section, 

^latoV dahtt);*bvei<4drowded, ill went ilUt--i lAddelt ci)Vfers'7F,'peiini'ent ‘(/f the dtea 
'^ !??^cast*e' hi* food was of the' I ifi'tbv district,, nor in the ¥"p’er cent, 
■vpfst’cle.scripti'ôW./ànd the'cdtyking;'waa' idVehied jbjr buildings over Tl stories 
muaqy, fii^Votitf ‘âéa&i&ïïfiti.'•1 1 '■ •' "iigh. On JhpTrerpajninç; ,20 uer; c;ep,t ;of

.j Herbert Wtlliams, medical officer hd tiistijict it is* estimated that "their 
,PPrt 'o^'BOndort, 'ctintraMlisid'the'1 ilftt-rbducitoh. jLjig,greatest practical/le

oti &irore which'11 Mjtrt- ïXteWt, judder actory,,.. jpres^iye,
1.^‘^'fNSUh the lowest standard‘of‘sA'ti’L- 1 tvdtiid 'effect a total saving insurance 

iyiui&hnéht ^iih[‘ltHâ< </rt "ship'- itiftBs 4f aA»ftpfc$25i)#9%.anqHally-1
, i^arc}., ' What wotild;' bé iald: if'any ’ TAe styvtompi^ spow that it, is feus-

’■.*}■ 'matefŸàis;- ‘eifch‘ figliVed :hê"j>i'esen1..>ow sçr^çe.flig^riç^ip Man-
>y immovable windows seven uitt?tti,l,tynd that the chanflFft^jJI (iireqtT.
nches Hfiuaro, and eahH 'fAhttpfttiii' 1>( y'"lmnefit, allythe,.conpumerp iq the.

ra'ënr-Jwtt‘H-!^â*happ ^Véiiblc TqèY Ifptrrçt" fcn the way of better service.
• hàd'14 Squprè’ fèè't' or free'spaice aVail- Y‘hd can saye.,to>-l,)e coipsypiers nearly

pi.200,000 annually, by, the avoidance 
»f private piimpine, and liy the small- 
>r insurance outlays required by vir- 
ue of the better pressure available. 
Conditions have changed in Man-

*
houses and garages, all heated, to lot, 
in several locations. Will divide to
suit tenant. Very advantageous. Ap
ply 2i.il St. Denis. E. 891.

; T WÔ~ M A .\'l ’ I A OTl.ïîirSiq ' “ I^LATS( 
2,000 fe<-t each. Two Mnhufaclurlng 
Flats. 1,100 feet each. Best lighted 
flats m ejly.. Cor 
and St. James ti 
Really. Mmited, 82 Bank 
Building, flume MA In' <689, 222 Ht. 
.lames St., i'ity.

WAHEllOliSlfc TO., RENT - TWO 
fiats, V 00 foél well. Exc ellent light, 
I«est wiioî^suJe ImslncwH district on 
St, Haul . rect. Wll rent 
aoiiablv, separately or tog

in metTJ
Hi. Catherine Ht,, W.. largo house, 
suitable for nnv imslnees^ size of 
bliw'inent, atul lirsl CnMr 128 X 106, 
Willi light on 2 s*rb*.ll Will aller to 
suit tenant : good i'-ase: 1 ••arionuble 
rent. Af.ly Tannebuurrf, I Jtnlled, 392 
St Catherine \V. Up 7620 ;Uid '203$.

WE 11 A Vn some very flne offleés, show 
rooms, hi the vVlndsor Arcade Build
ing. corner of I’eel and Rt. Catherine 
si reels, and Soul bam building, 128 
Hteury street, l-'or further particu
lars and booklet, apply. Thu Crown 
Trust Company. 115 St. J antes street, 
Main 7090.

TUCK WELL BROS., 720 DORCHES- 
ter West, Open evenings (Sundays 
excvpitdK Havo spe 

. to • oer in - a limited 
Buncture-proof, also tires for l-’ord

AYS ciftl Inducements 
number of Leuance co

otor 1.1 .
. Que., duly - 20»^: .experience.

! “Supt.,” Box 315. Providence, R.l. 
WÀtii-’tED ÀC(;o(!NTANT (('. A 

offers his services as secretary-trea
surer or comptroller lo soundly es
tablished, concern. Highest referai- 

j Co^. Box 2111 Journal of Commerce.

AI references. of Little Craig 
Apply Mitchell 

of OttawaWANTED WbORROW.
NEW

The flft 
ance in N*

I ;

$50,OOOW ANTED.
I,i Wbll "built ahd ocbupUid pro- 
A^dressl " '4"- ' •

ERVICE
llrered. It gives complete data from j -‘ra 
Insurance Depart

insiarttly:!i.Riliedi
Cnmble was a Irani 85'hreare'Of agejitke

sFigMpgrrEg
Buenos Ayres special ssgÿ, Argentina, lut ed whtii' the’" -brickyard in whiéli 

”i"i»ter of flnartèe is Considering( {hg? wpre woTkmg caved in. Btitb of-

t>n good

■■■■ I p. O.- Bok'2204, Montreal. <
-, -.1. —------ —!................................ MIRROR FRAMING.

AVTOMtfBtLEy-ro RENT.' sM^àno fuamks. o,.dW 

OWNERB* EX- i rors and picture frames repaired like 
tb rent I new a specialty. Picture framing to 

order. Manufacture of mirrors and 
mouldings, wholesale and retail. The 
WisniRainer Go., 58 tit. Lawrence 
Rlvd.,

IT—CHICAGO
, toiiàn No. 21

AUTOMOBILE" 
tfiangd, 231 Berri
by'day of- hour, for1 all occasions, 1 
drives,! wéddings, etc. Seven passen- ' 
g<ers. CnfrtiftfV chattffetiTS. East 4196

’ Ebeuting.

class autos aA rent, at any time; rça- beJaTJNEJt îfOlt SALE WE HAVE 
charges, Giye us a trial. A. , largest' -atofik in city; all sizes in I 

• liair, cotton#>rwbJ>er and leather, 26 to i

AÂiâ•1and stock
fgff- .... .ute

_______ càT*9/l
ewcastle, Bow- 
'hitby, ! Leave

ect.

Quolatkme.for tcHlkWen the l«mt- hlMiml;, iLMhlke1 Lknd SyiV ’ 
real Real Estate Exchane*' Tnt.. Vrirê V.-fr."
« follows: — rf$ "wvkl Montreal South Land Co.

:
9È t2V 50 pqH <mnt... cha.per l bail others. 

Hper-ial bgrgtijii.s in slightly used 
stock, i jÇall-or 'phone Main 4959 or 
6587, .Imperial Waste A: Metal Co.,

■■■ a- I-...t? MPf
PART of fine-.-office,, with unequalled 

' attendances.-sterviceB wf French and j 
English stenogrH4*her',. separate elec- 1 Tjdueen ^)t.
trie light: separate desk telephone.---------'~~n .— -----------------
Main 592. $15 per month. 31 C.P.K. AUT°,M0B*LES F0R SALE. 
Telegraph Building. A t rT(JMP44^-^ FOR SA LE A llAli-

gnin. ,M• F„ 30 h.p. runabout,
tires, Cost $1,250. fur $650. Money 
acceptedi only. Apply L. F. Fniirie, 
340 cHrJstoj 
f sou is 2797.

40 60
ebunk, old
D. Aberdeen

hie for each man? Each space was, 
lerhaps, fitted with one ventilator, 
vhich, as it was near a bunk, was 
.topped dp;, The room was heated 
»y a cheap stpve, which usually was 
iroken, permitting the fumes to pass 
nto the/quarters, the chimney often 
jassing through the only availing ven- 
ilator. y Marine superintendents ar- 
rued tpat nothing 
n the case of slum property on shore 
he premises had to be made fit to 
ive ip, or they were closed.

n. a ; J

f the

Beaudin, Ltd......................... 200 201
Bellevue Land Co.
Bletiry inv. Co..................... 87 105

- Caledonia Realty, com. 20 20H
Can. Cons. Lands, Ltj..
Carter Realty ..............
Central Park, Lachine . 100 108
Charing cross Industrial 

Com., 8 p.c. .. .. ..... I 
Corporation Estates.. ..
City Central Real. Estate
„,Com................... 15% 20

.City Estates..................... .. 90 110
, CoteSt. Luc R. & Im. Co., SO 68%

C- C. Cottrell Ltd., 7 p.c.

i "5
I I'M,. 68 SB
I feaklss,"LM." W ;iiti4

95- -v-”see =eount,

I -*"védüea,t,W^d:- - 118 Sre

S. '*** °*h”«ne Rd. Co..................... ■ 60
K* nfr^ K’ 'V'> ' 4. 3» South Shore Realty Co. 4814 60*W*e.7..,, 68% TB Sfc Raul Land Ce. .. .. 6110 700

s s* fc-e-tsaaki -•SËFF :: :: ‘ü* « -‘«SSTti-.
fflta n- S°’; Ltd---- 45 v* Trust Co..................................
I? Dry Dock Rand, St. Regis Park...................

iîfe&r1-- « uS”pLranduco.”a:. :;
».^Pa,sl" e des -™- .Vlewbauk Realties ..........

U0olt,™fnt„ - • 40 66 Wentworth Realty Co. ..
-Nationale Westbonie Realty Co. ... 76 7854

la-lnJEÜ?-..-.:- V •; 80 11.® West End Land Co..............  65 94
t-empagnle Montreal Windsor Arcade Ltd., 7

♦MnistT V --------*t « b.c. Pffl. With toe P.o.
Ucsro^'L-............. 8T l®5 bonus................... ..... .. 80 8454
Æ-e’ “55 » c^.^"-... no M

-'RSSBmV;:& \i%

M dTm^bfek-Sk - ■ ' tso °°*ié MV M »*a

*i T F“ak-c0m.T; ” ;; & $8*
•« ^ 80

tSfârP*' c»:: s .Si* ATZ^-'T.^r:to\Com Corp- 701 80 Alexander Bldg. 7 p.c. sec.
Montreal* * ma^,**'* *i“ -40 60 Mort, bonds with 50 p.c.
S’rS-™ 7e?=a?ReÆkLtd'.

88 -r 4M:c^ds

95 168 s

Co., Ltd., Pfd;.................
Com...................................

Montreal Western Land 76 
Mutual Bond & Realties 

Corp. of Can... .i .. 76
National Real Est. & Inv.

CoM Ltd.„ Pref.................
Do, common................. .

Nesbit Heights...............
North Montreal Centre 125 
North Montreal Land, Ltd. 150 
Notre

Realty Co................
North Mont. Land, Ltd. 150 
Ottawa Sotith Property 

ço,„Ltè..; .. .. ....
Orchard Land Co. .. .'. ___ ,
Pointe Claire Land Co... 150 16Ô'
Quebec Land Co. , e . . . . 175' 178%
Riyervlew Band Co. .. .. 100 12(T
Rlvèrmeré Land Co.,,.. 66 7tt
Rly^ra Estates Co. ... 8-) 100
ftockfield Land Co. .. . .
Rpse^lll Park Realties,

Security Land Co.
Summit Realties

75 96ajn„ *9.05 p.m. 
Weeping Car».
r» ’Daily.

80 84% 10 2b
80 STORES TO RENT at 276 and 271 

street. Apply F. A. ticroggie, 
tberlm* ami Bleurv.

niviirySUMMER RESORTS.-5%3 99

set
t-’McNicoll. 
and Sunday

îattan since the Croton works were 
>ullt

80 100
DIGBY—NOVA SCOTIA.

LOUR LODGE AND COTTAGES. - 
Write Aubrey Brown, for illustrated a CTO BARGAIN PASSENGER. I EXC.WATlGNS <>F DRAINS, CHÎt-'

All w-ork

vhen nope
our to 1 six stories high, 
ent high an4* px^encies
f comnterce have necessitated higher 
juildings, ‘and it is now necessary to

>ho Columbus, or Siressures ,were , sufficient 
the "ouildings were over

c? MISCELLANEOUS. i10 12%
10 20 60 85 should be done, but booklet. f74% 75 ml i-'incrrli- work.cylinder, 25 h.p.. touring car; tirât : 

class running order. Owner anxious t 
to realize. L.. lu-.b in, 492 Lagam lie- | 
tiero West.- Mu in 7386.

136
teed :o be satisfactory. Domr-

rdk V"<ir;ino, 369 Centre Ht., Vlt>
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iave higher water -pressures than for- 
.y?r^y, as1 the' tvimwmeW- are entitled 

h^.v,e thfeir pû4»lie utilities keep pace 
,n development "with the Hetiui'rcmèiYtB 
of business âYiti of comfortàble' liv
ing

At present in^ the souther»- low àéen 
of .Manhattan; wliicii lies -youth of Tf 
Street ,qri the 'West Side 'ahd south 
of 82 Sjtfeet IH- the East-.-side, only 
57 per cdrft. of the total ÜŸëk ÂH supjilied 
with water at suffiblent" pressure ' dir
ectly. from the ‘street mains, while 43 
pen cent is supplied at* a pressure so 

• Ow as tbl!require pumplng*
Approxitiiateiy one-third of the to

tal supply, to" the southern low service 
area in, Hfânhattan is pumped to roof 
tanks by*,small put 
of the houses and building 
office buildings, hotels and 
ment houses.

At present the cost to p 
sumers of the pumps and 
iuired and actuall 
ing the

anomaly that oqt,a,^h|p lying, 
dpek conditions were tolerated, 
would arouse yiolept iqdignati 

existed in à qottage on the 
9 of the fence not fifty

away.
"/The condition^ unflor-'Yhich seamen 

ivp on many vessels,”" said Dr. Wil- 
- tanis, “can only be, .compared with
• ifose under. wj)4ch .thé-cave dwellers 

iVed in prehistoric Uto.es. It is now 
iccepted th,
iealthy conditions degenerate 
/hysically. and morally, and 
did going to séa(.can pnly 

.two things." Ho must eith 
,iis ocoupation or descend to the level 

, if his surroundings. 
t ieard as to the difficulty of getting 
.British"seamen on British ships. Cer- 
ainly self-respect! 
ow any suesh an <
•accommodation wore than that pro
vided in a prison, with the- additional 
•isk of being drowned.”

Dr. J.,Howard Jones, medical officer 
port of New port, said that the 

seaman's occupation reminded him of 
Mark Twain’s aphorism—"October: 
This is one of the peculiarly d 
nonths in whiph to speculate* i 
The others are.July, January, Septem
ber, April,- November. Ma 
June, December, August 
•iry;* ' ’. u o.= : v

Dr. Ferrin Norris, the Australian 
government représentative at the cb'n- 
jress, said that if there wa»
Jon ' suitable-
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foundlà'nd.
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Tin- lion. I Ii-nry L. Itiseley, a 
! inent insurance- writer of Bristol,
; land, 'passed through San Francisco 

Mr. EdjnMnd Slieppanl, Wood i venue, j roille frnn, Australia. He was the 
a weA-emV guest of Major Wil- - ,.iKl|rm;m ,,f the International f>nven- 

liam Roddy at his country residence, j , jnn ,,f insurance Agents and Brokers, 
rior.tu leaving for Front’s j hr>|(J ;it Lo,„ion |„ 1913. He hfis ac- 

will spend the ensuing , an invitation to head a delega
tion from England to the World's In
surance Gongress to. be held in San

Mr. p. McNicoil has left for Fertic- 
ton, to be absent about six weeks.

Williams is at Murray 
>rt vacation.
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way home from London.
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Complaints are mps in the basements 
s, excluding 
high apart-
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I#r L. ,)o
iiÿrl has been elected a |

thWrNew York Stock Ex - | As the business of the Union Casualty 
has purchased the seat of ! of Philadelphia during- the first half of » 

retired ! 1914 was more than 100 per cent, larger 
a than the volume of the transactions 

| handled in the corresponding period of 
I last year, the company decide 
its prosperity with the

Maurice Quinn. Chicago: Ii. Burrows, since July 10 is paying, 20. kpr 
Toronto: J. It: Mickle. Toronto: A. fl. commission on automobile liability, 
Clahnn, Vancouver; J O. Ronnie. Hull- Properly damages and common writ- 
fax: A. IC. Miles. New York: Dr. Geo. mg* to brokers, being a W# per cent.
Roe Lockwood, New York; D. J. Me- increase.

Ottawa; George G. Foster,

Mr. C. R. Hosmer is taking a short 
vacation at St. Andrews. hnson, of Shearson, Francisco in 1915.Mr. Wal 

Hammill ; 
son-W’alker, K.C., Regis- ! member of 
dmiralty Court, has re- > c hange dne

I
men will not fol-. 100 135

!
Mr. S. .Simp: 

trar of the A 
turned from Winnipeg.

cupation involving rivale con- 
tanks re- 

y in usfe for pump- 
Protop water up high enough 

to give Satisfactory sefvice approxi
mates $8.000,<100 in the southern low 
service area of Manhattan.

It- is entirely feasible to construct a 
municipal pumpihg. iilftrit that will 
pump Ute" supply for the southern low 
service ^fea high enough to give sat
isfactory 'fleryih^; that is, to put the 
water high" enough to supply automa
tic .sprinklers; ajiywhere in the district 
at a .sufjfl’clefit pressure at the tops of 
-10-storèy "buildings for a total cost,,in- 
cluding connections with the street.

S, Of about S3,000;000; or about the 
amount how- invested in ‘private pump
ing plants in, a littlé o'Ver half the 
area- L‘* J-‘h ..J _* .'

; The bpst location fi»rp a -munici*)al 
plant for pumping the supply
for tl^_ gout her n"'1ow service district in 
Manhattan is ai 135th Street Gate 
House,. " A‘t thisgate house the Croton 
ixqueducts terminate, the supply, at 
present, to the Central Park reser
voirs and to Che mains leading to the 
different parts of the city being con
ducted away from this gate house in 
cast-iron pipe lines, which could Be 
used, with slight changes, 
ing the water pumped at the proposed 
pew" elation with a minimum of cost.

86 90 ' | Mr. Chal k R. L**amy, who 
from thé i learsdh. Hammill firm96 103 

66 70 Sir Edmund Osier was in town over short tirtie 
Sunday on his way back to Toronto 
from abroad.
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\Mr. J. A. Harte has returned to town 
after s 
summer

angerous 
n stocks. pending several weeks at His 

p home, "Willowmere.”

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy spent the 
week-end at Ste. Agathe, going up on

*
U March)

Dougal.
Knowlton. During the electric storm on July 10 -rr*t 

| the havoc done by lightning in South- *
'em and Central Pennsylvania forming 
1 districts exceeded $300.000, much of 
which will fall upon mutual tire in
surance companies, necessitating loans 
and heavy assessments.

Windsor:
chtingMr. 3VK. L. Ross, who is on a ya 

trip to Toronto, is expected hof 
morrow morning.

- E. J. Adams, New York; Rev. W. P.
lis; Dr. H. A. 
iam G. Watson,

a ques- 
for international hand- 

The Brl-
Remington, Minneapo 
Tuttle. Boston; Will 
New York; R. H. Hanover. Calgary ; i

Toronto;
R. Miller, Detroit.

irig. it" was this question, 
tish mercantile marine fare exceeded

:
Pfof. Gilbert Buckton returned from 

the Thousand Islands on Saturday and 
leaves to-day for Murray Bay.

w, London; Alex. F1. Rodgler, j 
G. L. Hatheway. Toronto; J.

‘hat of any pfchec. country., put^the, Brj- 
jsh standards wçiîe the : loyv.esti of any 
•ountry in,.toe world. .That statement 
vas unimi»each4bK it 
ible fact. . r:,4> . .,
Dr. l>aly ,Bootle, said that about fifty 

ulosis amongst seamen 
passed through his bands during 

He denounced as per-

A Scottish miner became too fat for 
work during an enforced idleness -re
sulting from an accident, hence pay 

; ments were granted Him under th 
Workmen's Compensation. Act. These 

F. A. Smith*, London; J. B. Taylor, payments his employers stopped. In 
The city also owns a tract of land at New York; W. H. Charbonneau, Ed- ; July o( |agt year on the ground that 
this site which Is admirably suited to mon ton; W. Fenwick, Glasgow; W. T. >f,e had recovered. ' f 
the purpose, and which could be used Macpherson, Winnipeg; J. O. Carr, ; The miner, on the grouhd of his size, 
for some other purpose; any other use Chicago; M. E. Ellis, Erie; Emil Ar- j SOUght to have his compensation re- 
of it will be wasteful of public funds, chibald, Toronto;. Croydon Cordy, New vived.
as eventually it would have be re-ac- York; A. Sanderson, Hamilton ; Charles, The House of Lords recently gave 
quired for the uses of the pumping ; Widney, New York; Mr. Boyer, India- , judgment that the Sheriff Substitute 
Station which win eventually be built napoiis; T. F. Pike, Buffalo; E. P. : was right. The miner, accordingly 
at this point. [ Cunningham, Ottawa, l^rJ|l notget more cntoBTT13llti0i|. *

was a ter • Mt. Oswald Workman, who was a re- 
cent visitor to the city a guest at the Freeman’s:; 86 82

:ases of tuberc 
had
.he past year, 
nicious the practice of doctors who sent 
hen to work "at sea because they wéVc 
mfferlng from tubercules 
not used to sea life, went usually to 
the "glory hole,” and his condition 
there was far worse than on land.
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